THE  CONVERT
With spirit high John learn'd the world to brave,
And in both senses was a ready knave ;	30
Knave [as of] old, obedient, keen, and quick,
Knave as at present, skill'd to shift and trick.
Some humble part of many trades he caught:
He for the builder and the painter wrought;
For serving-maids on secret errands ran,
The waiter's helper, anJ the hostler's man ;
And, when he chanced (oft chanced he) place to lose,
His varying genius shone in blacking shoes.
A midnight fisher by the pond he stood;
Assistant poacher, he overlook* d the wood ;	40
At an election John's impartial mini*
Was to no cause nor candidate confined;
To all in turn he full allegiance swore,
And in his hat the various badges bore;
His liberal soul with every seel: agreed ;
Unheard their reasons, he received their creed.
At church he deign'd the organ-pipes to fill,
And at the meeting sang both loud and shrill;
But the full purse these different merits gain'd,
By strong demands his lively passions drained ;	30
Liquors he loved of each inflaming kind,
To midnight revels flew with ardent mind ;
Too warm at cards, a losing game he play'd;
To fleecing beauty his attention paid ;
His boiling passions were by oaths expressed,
And lies he made his profit and his jest.
Such was the boy, and such the man had been,
But fate or happier fortune changed the scene ;
*A fever seized him;  ahe should surely die—"
He fear'd, and lo ! a friend was praying by.	60
With terror moved, this teacher he address'd,
And all the errors of his youth confess'd :
The good man kindly clear'd the sinner's way
To lively hope, and counselled him to pray :
Who then resolved, should he from sickness rise,
To quit cards, liquors, poaching, oaths, and lies*
His health restored, he yet resolved, and grew
True to his masters, to their meeting true;
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